The EcologicalHistory of European Forests, topicsaddressed,
I shouldthink,
thereareveryfewreaders,
1998.ISBN0-85199- whowouidnotgleansomenewinsightfromthese
K.J.KirbyandC.Watkins,eds.
collected
256-0(clothUS$95.00).373pp.CAB International, papers,and be glad that they did. - JonathanFrye,
198Madison
Ave,NewYorkNY 10016-4314,
USA. Department of Biological Sciences,McPherson
- I did not chooseto review this book becauseof the depth
of my expertisein its subject. Although I havestudiedtree
ecophysiologyat the University of Cologne,Germany,my
interestinecologicalhistoryis thatof anamatuerwhoteaches
ecology courseat a liberal artscollege. I
an undergraduate
choseto readandreview this text to indulgethis interestand
to familiarizemyself with thebreadthof possiblesubjectsand
techniquesin this relatively new disciplineof ecological
history. I am glad that I did.
Kirby and Watkins have skillfully edited 26 papers,
mostly from the InternationalConferenceon Advancesin
ForestandWoodlandHistory held in 1996at theUniversity
of Nottingham,into a single volume which coversa broad
spectrumof specifictopics. Their Introductionprovidesa
helpful synopsisofthis diversity,emphasizingmethodsfor
studyingthehistoricalecologyofwoodland,broadtrendsin
Europeanwoodlandhistory,interactionsof grazinganimals
and woodland,variationsin woodland,and usesofwoodland historyto help detennineconservationpriorities.The
geographicscopeofthe subjectsofthe 26 papersrangesfrom
Britain to Hungaryand from Denmarkto Spain.One paper
thedevelopmentanddynamicsofagricultural
evenaddresses
parks-inWest Africa.
What I mostappreciated
aboutthisvolumewasthe
varietyoftopicsaddressed,
andtheinterdisciplinarity
ofboth
theindividualpapersandthe wholecollection.Somepapers
were strictlyhistoricalin their perspective;othersexplored
practiceson theecologyof the
the role of pastmana-gement
woodlands.One paperusedtbssil treesto providinginsight
into pastclimate. Still othersusedthe lessonsof history to
suggestbestpracticesfor the future conservationand managementof Europeanwoodlands.Most chaptersillustrated
theinterdisciplinarity ofthis tleld astheyusedtechniquesas
variedas pollen analysis.dendrochronology,archaeology,
\\'rittenrecords.oral records.direct observations.
and GIS.
The tleldofecologyis broadby nature.butwe scientistsneed
the occasionalremindernot to becomeso focussedon our
own specialtyor disciplinethat we neglectthe possibly
importantperspectives
of otherdisciplines.
A secondstrength
of this book. tbr a readersuch as myself,is that eachof the
providesa well-ret-erenced
individualchapters
entrdeto the
currentresearchin thatfield u,hile keepingto thesofi ofstrict
length-limitthat presentingthe papersar a conferenceimposed.
This brevity is alsothe mostnotableweaknessof
the book. When chaptersprovideonly a tasteof the subject
without providinga meal.than one is left feelingtantalized
ratherthansatisfied.This was occusionallythecasefor me,
particularlywith the chapterentitled"An Insightinto Past
Climate via a FossilTree" by Mesut Inun.
I recommendthis texthighly for librariessupporting undergraduate
through graduateprogramsin ecology,
environmental
studies,environmentalscience,ecological
history or interdisciplinarystudies.Civen the diversity of

College, McPherson,KS 67460.

Ecology
Pollination
(Asteraceae)

Compositae

and Evolution
in
M.S. Mani and J.M.
ISBN l-886106-83-5 (cloth

Saravanan. 1997.
US$93.00) 160 pp. Sciencepublishers,Inc., P.O.
Box 699, Enfield, New Hampshire 03748. -In its
thirteen chapters,this book attemptsa comprehensive
reviewoftheevolutionofpollinationin theAsteraceae.
Five
chapters are devoted to the morphology of the head,
including the florets;the stamens,stylesand stigma;the
nectary;andthepappus.Numerousdrawingsdepictingthe
rangeofvariation in eachfeatureareincluded.Two chapters
discussinsectvisitorsandpollinatorsand othersthe floral
biolo-ty of and sex polymorphismin the Asteraceae.The
final chapterhypothesizesevolutionarytrends.
Unfortunately, I can't recommendthis book. The
writing is obfuscate,and will dissuade
all butthededicated.
Their review of pollinationecologyreadsas gracefullyas
the Biblical begats.The text rsrite rl ith botheditorial(e.g.
'the
tribe Asteraceae')and factual(e.g. beescannot see
yellow or UV light) enors. As a result,the main tenetof
pollination,
thebook.thattheAsteraceae
is supplantingbee
for which it evolved,with moreeft'icientbuttert'lypollination. is unconvincing.- Leah Larkin, University of

Texas.Austin.TX 78713-'1640

SpatialPatternAnalysisin Plant Ecology Dale,MarkR. T.. 1999.ISBN0-52l-15227-9
(clothUS$69.95)
x+326pp.Cambridge
University
West20'h
Press.40
St..NewYork.NY l00l l-421l.
-Would

that I hadownedthisbookwhcn I w'asa graduate
studentsixteenyearsago! One of my first projectswas a
spatialpatternanalysisof clonestructurein the salt-ntarsh
cordgrass.Spnrtina alterniJlorrr.At thattime ( I 983).there
on spatialstatistics.tewerstill
werefew generalret'erences
that were accessibleto a beginninggraduatestudent.and
scant techniquesto apply, A protractedwinter spent
attempting to write a FORTRAN program to calculate
Moran's / statisticconvincedme that my bestapproachto
a successfuldissertationlay in other directions. Spntial
Pattem Analtsis in Plant Ecology fills a much-needed
referenceon how to
lacunaon my bookshelf:anaccessible
describeand quantify spatialpattern. Unfortunately,my
programming problem remainsunsolvedand awaits an
ecologicalentrepreneur.
Mark Dale hasdedicatedhis entirecareerto the
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mechanicsof quantitativelydescribing spatialpaftem,and contrastcan be found in chapter8 (Pattem on an environthisbook is anexcellentsummaryand synthesisof twenty mentalgradient). Therehasbeena greatdealofexperimenyearsofresearch. He has organizedthis book into three tal work conductedon the ecologicalmechanismsthat
sectionsofthree chapterseach. The frrst three chapters determine plant distribution and abundancepatterns on
providethebasicconceptsofthe book, describeappropriate environmentalgradients. The rigorous,hypothesis-driven
sampling methods,and presentthe fundamental methods statisticalanalyses
arereflectedin the
oftheseexperiments
usedto quantifykey attributesofspatial scaleand pattem. waysthat Dale describesthe methodsfortestingto seeifthe
Subsequentsectionsand their correspondingchapters pattemsare consistentwith known processes.For reaftera thoroughreadingand searchers
reallycanonly be appreciated
looking to applythemethodsofthis bookto their
ofchapter3, in which the equationsfor the own experimentalwork, chapter8 providesan illustrative
understanding
analysisof spatialpattemsof singlespeciesin one dimen- framework.
sion (e.g.,line transects)are presentedand derived. The
In sum,Dale providesanexcellentoverview
and
secondsection(chapters4-6) extends the methods de- synthesisofcurrent methodsfor describingspatialpattem.
com- The book is readableand the mathematicsareapproachable
scribedin chapter3 to the analysisof assemblages
posedof multiple speciesin two dimensions.Two of the (no calculus required). Spatial PattemAnalysis in Plant
three chaptersof the final section (chapters7-8) cover Ecology should be read by all graduatestudentsin plant
groundmore familiarto plant ecologists:analysisof point ecologytogetherwiththeiradvisors.Eachofthemethodspattem (or mapped) data, and pattem on environmental orientedchapters(2-8) concludesu'ith a set of concise
gradients(e.g.,zonation).The final chapterlooks forward recommendations
for appropriateanalysis. Most ecoloto more complex and yet unsolved problems in spatial gistswillbe unableto follow throughwith theserecommenpaftemanalysis.
dations.however. as softwarefor most of the described
'
The emphasisof all of thesemethodsis on the methodsis not widely available.Mostofthe recommended
detectionof the sca/eof a spatialpattem,which is defined methodswill require on-the-fly programming,a rapidlyas the averagedistancebetweenthe centersof adjacent, disappearingskill. Regrettably,Dale does not provide
dissimilarphases. By u,ay of example,considera line programmingexamples;even pseudo-codewould have
transectin which you sample,in contiguousquadrats,the beenhetpful. Within the text, only the packageS-Plus
presence
or absenceof a singlespeciesof plant. This (MathSoft, lnc., Seattle,WA) is mentionedashavingbuilttransectthen consistsof two phases,plants presentor
in routinesfor spatialpattemanalysis,andthenonly brielly
absent,andyou want to deterrnineif thereis somepredict- (basicspatialpattem statisticsarealsoavailablein Systat
and absences.To deterability (panern)to the presences
[SPSS,lnc.. Evanston,IL; version8.0and tater]).There
minethescaleofthis entiretransect,you couldcalculatethe is a clearopportuniryherefor enterprisingecologistsand
betrl'eenthecentersofeachstringof
averagelineardistance
programmcrs.
(the dissimilarphases).
presences
and adjacentabsences
ln thefinalchapter.Daleprovidesa look forw'ard
CIearly.themeasureofscaledependson your quadratsize to the future of spatial patternanalysis. A senseof the
aswell as the underl.vingpatchinessof the system.which rapidity with which this field is evolving comesfrom a
itself is basedon the plants' responsesto environmental re'"'iewof the bibliography:> 70% of the referencesdate
(abioticandbiotic)characteristics.
Scale.ofcourse.is not from after I 980,with nearlyhalfbeingfrom thelast9 years.
limitedto two-phasesystems,and Dale discussesmethods Yet,we haveno testedrnethodsforanalyzingpattemin tlrree
for determiningscaleofmulti-phasesystemsaswell. Other dirnensions(e.g.. arrangementof fruits on a tree or epimeasures
ofspatialpatteminclude:its rnrensrry(anreasure phytesin a canopy). although Dale presentssornegood
ofthe differencein densitybetweendifferent phases);its extensions
techniques
in
of thetwo-dirnensional
described
(arrangement
ofobjectsin space):andthedegree earlierchapters. Sinrilarly.the analysisof how spatial
disper.sion
of spatial autocorrelation(spatially-dependentlack of
pattemschangethroughtirneis in its infancy. And finally,
independence
amongobjectsin space)thatit exhibits.Since we are a long rvay from understandingthe ecological
nrostplant assemblages
illustratesome degreeof spatial processes
that give rise to the spatialpattemsthat we can
patterning,ha.,ing a quantitativedescriptionofthis pattem measure.Dalecloses* ith a setofquestionsandhypothescs
should be a prerequisiteto more detailed experimental aboutthe interplaybetweenpattemandprocess;therearcinvestigations
the dozensofdissertation
of theecologicalprocesses
determining
topicsin theselastthreepagesalone.
pattern.Sucha descriptionshouldalso providea senseof
I expectthis is not the lastbookrr'eu ill seeon thc topicof
the appropriatespatialscale on which to conduct those spatialpattern.- Aaron M- Ellison, Dept. of Biologiexperiments.
cal Sciences,Mt. Holyoke College, South Hadley,
Becauscof Dale's focus on analysisof pattem,
MA 01075.
however,little spaceis given to a discussionofecological
that could give rise to observedpattems. Dale
processes
rightly points out the dangersof infening processfrom
pattem,but theabsenceofan hypothesis-drivenframework
for pattem descriptionwill leave many plant ecologists
puzzledas to how to proceedafter they've successfully
describeda given spatial pattern of interest. A notable

